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WEST IIVDDXES.
Kccclpt or News from Spain Details f

"flaval Engagements Excite-
ment la Cuba.

Ttyan arrival at New York from Havana
yesterday, we have the following advices from
tbe Weal Indies:

CUBA.

Excitcmeul Over the SpanlHh Insurrec-
tion.

The N. Y. IXoKrte's Havana correspondent
writes on October 8: The excitement la refer
ence to news from tho reniOHala continues
unabated. On Ife arrival of the Kagie, the
whole city was alive, aud anxious to net the
latent details. When the Cuba, from Ne Or.
Kb-jjb- , entered yesterday morning, everybody
vtf.aon tbeguf Vive for a newspaper. Some un-- V

ieaant news runs around town with rospect
to tu position of alt'rtlrs at I'uerio Principe,
lint no one seemingly thinks It probable that a
tiiturrbance will arise.

There have beeu In circulation two rumors,
wM vouched lor, with reference o the hed

authority of the Island, and the Admiral g

tbe fleet In the West Indies. It is Bald
that bis Excellency the Uapimn-Gener- and
the8e!undo.Cabo,;atan Interview hau with the
Admiral, expressed a wish to leave Havana
and go to Bpaln, giving up, at tbe same time,
tne command of tbe Island to the latter. But
Ibe Admiral was unwilling to asree to this ar-t- si

cement, and expressed his opinion to be
that the better couise would be for the two
former to remain, and follow, as be should do
himself, In tbe path marked out by the cflbrse
jl events In tbe motber country. Beoondly, It
Is said that one or two officers of the royal navy
bave been put under arrest for words spoken at
a meeting of officers convened by t he Admiral,
and at which the position of matters at home
vas discussed.

Last BuDday night a negro was arrested at
the Flaca de Ysabel Segunda, because of bis
haranguing the publlo on the situation. This
la a place where large numbers assemble every
evening to promenade. Tbe negro, going over
tbe Spanish news, remarked that the Cubaua
had nothing In common with Bpaln, neither
the negroe; Bud while proceeding In tbisstraln,
a police officer came up and took him In charge.

HAYTI.
Details of tbe Xavnl Action nt Petit

Votive.
The Moniteur of September 27 oontalns an

order of the day by President fcalnave giving
an account of the destruction of the rebel
bteameiB Bylvaln and Lioerte by the Haytten
war steamer Petlon (lately the Galatea), and
tbe capture of the town of Petit Goave, before
which the action took place. Tne Petlon
arrived at Port from New York on
the lUth or September, and on tbe morning
of the 20th she left for Petit Goave with Presi-
dent Sainaveon board, to attack tbe Bylvaln
and the.V berte, lylug there, that place being
forty-ela- miles distant from Port au Prince.
In a few hours she reached Petit Goave, totally
unexrecttd by the rebels, who had not even
heard of her arrival at Port and at
once opened Are upon the enemy. The rebel
Ehlps were not quite unprepared, and answered
Vigorously for a time, but t be; well-directe- d

shots of tbe Petlon bad tbe effect of bringing
tbe action to a speeJy close. Within thirty
minutes after the action commenced the By-
lvaln wes struck close to the water line and soon
btgan to sink. Boats were immediately sent oil'
from the Petlon to save tbe crew, and In
tbe accomplishment of this act of humanity
General Boby. of Salnave's army, and two
sailors (Americans) were unfortunately
drowned. Two Hwyilen soldiers on board the
Pel It n were killed. (Seventy -- live men, in all,
were rescued from the Bylvain, which shortly
after sank In deep water. The crew of the
Liberte abandoned that vessel as soon as
thfy witnessed the fate of her consort, selling
fire to her before ltavtn, ; and shortly afler they
bad go' off she blew up with a terrlflo explo-- 8

o . Immediately after Salnave's land forces
atticked the town of Petit Goave, and carried
the defenses by assault, the Pellon helplug
lv a Uvnlv bombardment. When the
town was taken several places were found
alieady on tire lroni tne euens mac
had been thrown Into It from the
Prtlon. The destruction of these vessels, and
the taking of Petit Goave, were to be followed
up immediately by attacks upon the three
towns of Jeremie, Mlragoane, and Aux Cares,
held by tbe Cacos. Accordingly a clrculr r had
been addressed by the Foreign. Minister to the
diplomatic corps and tho different consuls. In-
forming them of his determination, In order that
tbey might apprise foreigners In those plaoes
belonging to the nationalities they respectively
represent to provide for their safety. Six days'
grace from tbe 21 Ih of September was given to
each of the towns to avail Itself of the clemency
iii ihe Government by submitting to Its autho-
rity Tbe circular states that when the other
lov" ns In possession of the rebels are to be
aiti ok d, the Government will give thesama
timely notice as In the present Instance.

NATIONAL FINANCES.
Letter from United States Assistant

Treamirer Van Uyck.
Tkea&ory Department.

New Yokk, Wednesday, Got. 7, 18(58. J
To the Editor of the Herald: Tan statement

of the publlo debt and the available means in
the Treasury on the 1st of October Instant
being now belore tbe public, and tbe action
of the Secretary ot tbe Treasury and myself
having been rui.de the theme of much misrep-
resentation And obloquy, allow me to present a
few laols for the consideration ul fiilr-mlude- d

men.
On my assuming the oflloe of Assistant Trea-aui- er

lu July, 1HU5. the following temporary
obligations of the Government were outstand-
ing, viz.:
Temporary loan 108,910,815
Certificates of Indebtedness lOti 76,000
One and two year uoles , 89,951 280
Compound interest notes 212.1'21,47U

fceven-tblrl- y uou s M..........8JO.000,uuo

Total....... ..l,2S7.CtfS,5t5
Of these obligations a considerable amount

was payable ou demand, and none extended
beyond three years from dale of Issue. Maoa
froltcilude was felt on the suijtci, many predic-
tions of pecuniary disaster were uUered, in uou
of gratuitous advice and not a little of abuse
was showered upon the officers of the Treasury.
Yet wlihln the lime required this enormous
amount of Impending obllgatlou has been
JmoNl entirely liquidated or cimn fed Into long

loans, so that there remain now lo be provided
Interest notes .... $5 251 930

Cerlinoutes at three per cent bo ifcW.uOO

MatureAdebt not presented 12.410,213

Total $82 U22.173
AU this payment, purchase, it.id exchange,

Involving lncetuant labor, vigtiance, and re-
sponsibility, has been oarrW ihrouga with
scarcely the slightest dlsiuiblug lnnuenoe on
the monetary or bunlnessiutereH's ot the ooun-tr- y.

Wbile claiming no particular praise for
these results, accomplished uuder trying cir-
cumstances incident lo tbe deranged slate of
the currency and the business depression, re-
sulting from an exhausting war, it Is respeot-full- y

submitted that they ought at least to
shield tbe officers of the Treasury from con-
tinued reproach even if they did not entitle
them to tne confidence and gratitude of the
community.

On the 1st of August lost the Treasury held
(83,409,617 In coin aud 80.611,868 In ourreuoy.
Ou tbe 1st of September the ouiu had lu creased
to 2 670 901, wntle the currency had decreased
totlfi.Ml 070. Ot this amount $72 16,8U8 In coin
And I!3.7ia;(in4 In currency were on deposit in
this otUce. There was at this time standing ou
the books of thlsotHoe lo the creditor dlsburst
Ing officers, subjeot to Immediate draft. $I5,0j8,-6(- 6.

There was the additional liability for
162,200 bOO of three per cent, cerllfloates payable
on demand, and f 12.000,000 of matured obliga-
tions lu course of presentation, besides the

of meeting tbe ordinary requisitions on
tbe Treasury la the expenditures of the various
departments of tbe Government. Both the
Is enrol ary and myself viewed this condition of
tbe Treasury wlib apprehension. Aside from
the receipts of internal revenue, there was no
Jfscnrco (or replenishing the Treasury save la

tbe sale of bonds Issued In Ilea o, seven-thirt- y
notes, which had been redeem'.) In oaah, or the
0 jnverslon of coin Into currency

Ou the 22d of September currency balanoeat this point had declined V IH.100,000, with theprobability that a considerable amount of tbreeper cents would be PT.tainted for redemption
preparatory to the qroirterly statemeat by tbe
banks on the 6lh c,t October. It was at this
Juncture that the Rale of gold was commenced
and continued up to tbe 8th of September,
during which tlm $2,300,000 was sold at prloes
ranging from 14.1 to 141. During this period
with the exoentloa of the last day money com-
manded only lour und five per cent, on call. On
the 80lh It suddenly rose to seven per cent, on
the withdrawal of several millions in "legal-tende- r"

notes from, circulation, and the calling
In of gold loans by a speculating clique. Bo
soon as this operation was peroeived the sale of
gold was suspended, nor has It since been re-
sumed.

Ills made a subject of complaint that the
Secretary did not tell gold when It was at 150.
Tbe answer Is that no opportunity for so doing
has existed since Augnstv, and then the Trea-
sury did not stand In need of such aid. Had
gold been sold In anticipation and a large cur-
rency reserve appeared at the close of the
mouth, wonld there not have been an outcry
from Wall street and Its organs against dis-
turbing the market by locking up "green-bncki?- "

In a market as fluctuating as ours
must be so long as we have an Irredeemable
currency and UDSettled credit, who can tell this
week what may be the price of coin or bonds
the next?

It Is a cheap wisdom that takes Its stand on
the past, and in view of its revelations fulmi-
nates censures Rgalnst what has been done or
omitted. Tbe Treasury finds itself in posses
slon of a larger amount In coin than Is neoes
sary to meet-It- s currtnt obligations lor Interest
It is a slander upon tbe officers to whom tbe
trust Is committed to allege or Insinuate thai
they are not desirous of procuring the highest
price which the market allows But who can
divine that point? If necessity compels a sale
and the market recedes, the Government otU
cers are censured for interference. If ltsubse
quently advances they are anathematized for
not getiing the highest prioe. In tbe one event
tbey are gored by the ''bulls," and In the other
lacerated by the "bears," and In either event
censured In the publlo prints. If, as in the pre-
sent case, over thirteen millions In coin Is
abstracted in a single month from the market
by tbe payment of duties, and only two mil-
lions is returned towards tbe relief of the com-
mercial community, and the aid of the
Treasury, forthwith the officers of the Treasury
ere denounced as In league with speculators, or
as charlatans unworthy of the positions they
hold.

An honest difference of opinion may exist as
to tbe best method of turning tbe surplus coin
receipts of tbe Government Into currency. No
plan has been suggested that Is free from objec-
tion or liability to abuse. After the trial of
various methods, that of sales In the open mar-
ket at the current price has been adopted, be-
cause of Its convenience, its general use by
commercial classes, and as affording less oppor-
tunity for combinations to reduce tbe price.

But whether so or not there Is a palpable In-
justice in aspersing the characters of publlo
officers upon mere suspicion, because the dis-
charge of their duties brings them Into collision
with the felfish and speculative Interests that
abound In Wall street.

The return of five millions of legal-tend- er

notes to the depositaries from which they had
been withdrawn, for speculative objeots, indi-
cates the source from wbence the recant strin-
gency arose. The actors reasoned noon the
presumpt ion that tbe necessities of tbe Treasury
would call for a large withdrawal of currency
at a critical period. Their own measures were
taken accordingly, with the Intent of throwing
the responsibility of monetary derangementon
tbe Treasury. Tbey failed In their Boheme of
depression and profit, although they succeeded
In gelling the Treasury officers roundly
asi-alle-

I deny, with honest Indignation, every allega-
tion of connection with or favoritism towardsany individuals or combinations In the dis-
charge of my official duties. I bave studiously
abstained from making tbe Treasury an instru-
ment of oppression or profit to any persons,
corporations or interests. In the large pecu-
niary trusts with wblch I am Invested It has
been my endeavor faithfully tosubserve tbe In-
terests of tbe Governments, without Interfe-
rence with that of the business community.
Honorable as is my position, it was not sought
by me. Kesponsible, confining, thankless, as it
has proved to be, I am ready to luy it down at
any moment and wttbonta regret. But while
faithfully endeavoring to discharge the duties
Imposed on ns lo the best of our ability, both
Secretary JlcCulloch and myself have the rlznt
to abk the confidence and support of right-mind- ed

citizens, however we mayshreln the
denunciations of tbe selfish and venal.

H. H. Van Dyck, Assistant Treasorer.

RELIQIOUS.
The Triennial Convention of the Pro-teMn- iit

KpiMCoiml Church.
The ceremonies at tbe opening of the Protes-

tant Kpiscopal Convention In Trinity Church,
New York, yesterday morning, were as Impos-
ing as tbe regulations of the Church would
allow. The procession was composed entirely
of Bishops Benjamin Bosworth Smith. D. 1).,
of Kentucky; Charles Petit Mcllvalne, U. 1).,
IJ C. Ii , of Ohio; Jackson Kemper, D. IX, LiL.l).,
of Wisconsin; Bamuel Allen McCoskry,
1. D., D. C. U, of Michigan; William Hobluson
Whltiingham, D. D. LL. D of Mary land;
Alfred Lite, D. D., of Delaware; John Johns, I).
V., of Virginia; Manton Kaslburn. 1). D., of
Massachusetts; William Mercer Green, D, D.,
of Mississippi; John Williams, D D . of Con-
necticut; Iltnry John Whitenouse, D. 1)., of
Illinois; Thomas Frederick Davis, 1). D., of
Bouin Carolina; Thomas Atkinson, D. D , of
North Carolina; William Ingrabam Kin, D.
D., of California; Henry Washington I,ee, D. D.,
of Iowa; Horatio Potier, D. D., D. O. I, of New
York; Thomas March Clark, D. D., of HhodeIsland; William Henry OJenhelmer, D.D , of
New Jersey; Gregory Thurston Bndell, D. D., of
Ohio; Alexander Gregg, li. D., of Texas; Henry
Benjamin Whipple, D. D., of Minnesota;Henry Cbamplln Lay, D, V., of the 8 mth-wes- t;

Joseph Crulkshank Talbot, li. D., ofIndiana; WUlam Bacon Stevens, D.D , of Penn-
sylvania; Kichard Hooker Wllmer, D. D., of
Alabama; Thomas Hubbard Vail. D. D., ofKansss; Arthur Cleveland t'oxe. D. D.. of West-ern New York; Charles Todd Qnlntard. D. D..
of Tennessee; Robert Harper Ciarkson, D. D.,
of Nenrasks; John Barrett Kerfoot, D. IX, ofPittsburg; George Maxwell Kaudall, D. D , ofColorado; Joseph Pere Bell Wllmer. D. D . of
Louisiana; George D. Cnmmlns, D. D., of Ken-
tucky; William Kdmoud Arraltage, D. D., ofWisconsin; Henry Adams Neely, D. D., ofMaine; Daniel Sylvester Tuttle, D. D., of Mon-
tana; John Freeman Young, D. D., of Florida;
John W. Beckwith, D. D of Georgia; Francis
M. Whittle, D. D., of Virginia; W. fl. A. Blasel,
D. D., of Vermont.

Bishop Alfred Lee, of Delaware, In his ser-
mon di aw n frsm the text ' He that hat an ear
to hear, let him bear what the Spirit salth unto
tlie churches" spoke of the General Councils
of the Church, and denied that the Bishops hadnot the power to Interpret or ordain things ofthemselves necessary to salvation wlthoui, thecleigy and laity. They bad no power to pro-
claim such things unless thoy were In unisonwith Holy Writ. Tne pretensions of Counolls
to be unerring were wrong, and only brouhtridicule on the Churoh, The Nloeue Council,
however, promulgated the true doctrine Indeclaring the unity of the Godhead, which
was In strict accordance with the truth. But
why trust to Councils while we had the Apos-
tles, who still could be consulted? Where they
had spoken tbere was no appeal, but what they
bad not settled could not now be settled. The
whole Caibollo Church could not establish any
doctrine not established by tbe Apostle; the
Churoh was founded on "the Apostles and pro-
phets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief
corner-stone.- " Jesus Christ himself also ap-
peared in this vision In his sacredotal char-
acter, between the golden candlesticks, aud
showed in himself tne entire establishment, of
tbe symbols once used In the Jewish worship.
The mockery by modern priests was not what

to the ministry of Aaron.
No, we had a great High Priest,
v bo by one offering had perfected
forever our salvation. Tbe language of theepistle reoognlztd no sacrificing priests, andtherefore no further saTlUoe was necessary
since Jesus (JhriHt offered himself for the sinsof tbe world. There.ls given to the world aroyal priesthood which sacrificed to God withprayer and praise, and which offered them-selve- s

as a true atorlfioe wholly acceptable to
God, which is their reasonable service. Thereare many lilies among the clergy, but none
which bring to Ihe mind an Idea of sacrificial
Ot mediatorial services. This error cannot be

8, 18G8.

sanctioned even by an appeal to the Father;
tut If those glorious men had bnt seen how
their unguaided expressions would there
after bave been misapprehended tbey
would have cut oil their right hands or wished
tbelr tongues to cleave to the i oofs of their
mouths before they would have spoken or
written them. Propitiatory and saroeJotal
offices were inseparable, that the dally sorlffce
which pretended to the scenes of Cal-
vary were dangerous and a gross error. A mor-
tal pretending to offer up Christ dally was a
serious error, and tbe tendency of tbe system
was simply to make the priest offer up sacrifices
for the people. The tbeory that the ministry
was of a sacerdotaicharaoter was not sanctioned
by the Protestant Episcopal Church; the very
name of Protestant showed these, and accord-
ing to one of the articles of the Churoh. the
pretense of offering up Christ by manoi, etc,
was a grave and dangerous error. It was

that because tbe word priest, as
used In tbe Church, conferred sacrificial
powers, and in this connection he quoted an
extract from the ordination servloes of the
Roman and Episcopal Cburobes, where In tbe
one authority was given to offer sacrifice, in the
other the simple authority to prench the word
was given. The preacher next referred to tue
power of forgiving sins claimed by the clergy,
and denied that any snoh power was possessed
by them. If. such were allowed, any man
might assail another; and what did prevent
a man from assailing himself? A second error
was the giving of ecclesiastical censare,
wblch was the same as giving the power
to retain sins. He dwelt s'rongly on
this matter, aud again referred to the Eu-
charist as not being by any means a pro
pltiatory sacrifice, and quoted several bishops,
who stated that tbe title of priest, as applied to
a minister, by no means gave hltn power either
to sacrifice propitiatory or to forgive or retain
sins. He next alluded to tbe Innovations which
have taken place in sensuous ceremonies,
which merely strike the eye. A minister was
not ordained to be master of ceremonies, to
vhlue the out and color of garments, and to bow
down In foolish pantomime. But this uadertays
another and a far more dangerous business,
which could only be evaded by going back to
the pristine purity of our religion. We main-
tained Christ bb the rule of faiih and practice,
Himself tbe only propitiator, and His blood the
only cleanser of sin. while His word was onr
only absolution and lntercessslon, and If had
these In their simplicity and purity, then we
had Ihe true faith. If not a Protestant Churoh
we had no right to be a church at all, and tbe
Reformation would be considered a mere sham.
On this platform we must stand and make
Christ, as He is, the Alpha and Omega, and the
Author and Finisher of our faith.

S0UTI1ERN SPIRIT.
Opinions of the Rebel Press.

A leading Demncratlo paper In Georgia ays
of General Frank Blair's Bpeecb In Indianapo-
lis: "We regard this speech as the most mas-
terly effort of tbe canvass; we regard It like-
wise as in strict conformity with the principles
inundated in the Brod head letter. It goes even
further. It shows that not only ought the Re-
construction acts to be set aside oy reason of
tbelr violations of tbe Federal fCharter, but
mainly because they are tbe Instrumenta-
lities by which tyranny builds Us per-
manent power on tbe corruption of a free
populaoe. Frank Blair
comes forward like a demigod to appease the
fcquabblps of little men over little Issues. He
comes forwgrd to lead tbe campaign back to lis
proper channel. He comes forward to plead for
the people against tbe machinations of despot-Ism- .

He comes forward to save t hem from cor-
ruption and the Gold Power. He comes for-
ward as the champion of the white race and its
purity. He comes forward as tbe true knight
of American womanhood, and goes forth to
battle with tbe ladlcal dragon which seeks to
put manacles opn the free men of the land by
depreciating aud polsonlug the excellence ot fe-
male nsHoclal Ion."

General Blair struck the true Issue of the
campaign In bis Brod head letter, says the Au-
gusta (Ga ) Constitutionalist, and although some
foolish Democrats have sought to apologize for
or xplain its direct ntterance, they would bave
exhibited far more wisdom had tbey pushed
his idea aggressively on every slump In the
East and West. The ConslilulionalM explains:

"Hed the South kept silent and worked in
s( cret, and the North roused herself wl'h the
misplaced fervor and vigor of the duuth, Frank
Blair's letter would have been no stumbling-bloc- k

In tbe way of Demooiatlo success. But
precipitate Southerners compelled the sluggish
Northern Democracy to qualify their preleter-mine- d

policy of aggression, and assume a
curious attitudeof delense. Would to G d they
had been mora alert or we more pattern!"

The New Orleans Timi complains bitterly
of the manner in which registration 1 being
conducted In Louisiana. It says that the
people who pay the taxes must be allowed a
voice in tbeseleciion of their rulers, or chaos
will certainly come again. The present Chair-
man ol Registration must be dismissed and a
lair registration and election had, or the people
will be obliged to take the mat'er Into their
own bands, refuse to recognize the plundering
adventurers who now usurp authority over
the m, and, falling back on their Inalienable
rights, hold a fair, though Informal election,
and then appeal to their country and the world
for a ratification of their acts.

The Macon (Ga. ) Journal and Messenger re-
fuses to Indorse General Johu B Gordou's
pledge tbat, should any party. North or South,
attempt to set aside the result of the November
election, even though General Grant were
chosen, be would offer his sword In behalf of
Ibe President elect. It says-tha- t General Gor-
don could carry In a "dugout" all-th- e

who would follow him across the
Ohio or Potomao for ''this new and for tbem
most unnatural war;" and ltadds: "The South,
of course, has no Idea of resisting General
Grant's Inauguration, bnt If the North or the
West should kick out of the traces, we do not
see what business It is of ours."

Tbe Selma (Ala.) Times and Messenger says
that if General Grant Is elected President the
Southern ex Rebels will have done their duty
inoppohlng hlseleollon, and, unless driven to
madness by tbe measures of his administration
will render as prompt obedience to bis rule as
tbey have hitherto rendered to tne enactments
of Congress, and as they are now rendering to
tbe authorities Imposed upon tbem by taat
body. How prompt they bave been and how
obed ten t tbey are. It does not ex plain.

The Richmond Dispatch, despalrlugly char-
acterizes tbe day of tbe Presidential election
as a day of evil, ever to be dreaded from tbe
bitter and violent oonfllots Incident upon It.
Wboeverlselected.lt says, there will be a Joy
and a relief when the election la over, for then
tbere will be comparative relief from the dis-
gust, in nation, and distrust wblch 11 causes.

The Atlanta Constitution urges the Legisla-
ture of Georgia to remain in session until after
the election in November, In view of the pre-
sent peculiar political crisis. It says tht the
Mate Is in the midst of events wblch require
tbe utmost vigilance to guard against evilinline!) of s; and he who is unfaithful to bis trust
al snob, a time the country will not exouse.

LEGAL
COURT OP QUARTER BESMONH-Jud- ge Lad-le-

William H. Auddtman, VrosecutlDg Attorney.
Frlsou Danes were tried
Julin Cadwalader plead guilty to a charge of tbelarceny ul a pair ot shoes.
Thomas rtby plead guilty to a chares of ib lar-ceny of a coat. Both llifse character acted upon lbsj!sd of "rdluarv sneak-thleve-

Jolm Devtne was convicted ot a chBrge of assault
aud buttery upon bts wife, who had Just returnedupon trial to his home, whence his cruelty bad com-
pelled ber lo flee.

Jawea H. bin.es, colored, was acqoltied of a chargeor obtaining tuouey under false pre'euaei. 11 wasalleged (liai be presented to a colored man a paper
pwriKirtlpg to be an ackiiowleOKOient ot lndeb'eduesito blui by tue captain of a ichouner la the iuiu of
flfloti, al the margin of which was a memorandumfaying that any one who would advai cemoney ti the bearer would be paid by
the captain; and upon tbealrenviu of tbla Uooaiiioat.and at (lie solicitation of the pffioi er, me proaeouiorloaned Mm $13, and, of courae. the paper provedbogus. There was bui one wlmeas examined In sup-
port of lliii.anrl at the close of his testimony tbeproceiuilon was abaudoued, upon the ground thaithis waa not a legal false pretence, but a mere make-li- e,

which the proaeuutor was very billy lo rely upon.

JwJy propounds a conundrum to Charles
Reade and Dion Boacloault: When a ship
gets Bouttled,"doe8 It show that It waa "or-ryin- g

ooala ?"
An undertaker In Utlca had to bury one

of his debtors, lie got him tnngly into the
grave, bnt refused to fill in the earth nn'il the
weepipg fatally settled the claim, which they
did.

--I JJldlLd.
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Tho Republican Yictory In Connec-
ticut DestructiTO Fire in Mas-

sachusetts Prize-Fig- ht

near Boston.

Affairs in Cuba-Sa- nta Anna
Ordered to Leave.

FROM BOSTON.
l'rlzc-Flgl- it on the late or Shoal A De-

structive l ire lu l'rogreMN.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Bostoh, Oct. 8. -- The steamer N. P. Binks
tailed from this city at midnight last nltrht, with
a company of roughs for the itlo of Shoals,
where it is expected that George Siddons and
Thomas Kelly will engage in a prlze-flh- t this
morning, betweeu tbe hours of 6 and 12 o'clock,
for the num oi $500 a side. One of the parties
belongs in Baltimore, and the other in

A lot of New York aud Baltimore
roughs and rowdies went through tbe city yes-

terday, and will start from Portsmouth this
morniog, to witness the brutal tcene.

Boston, Oct. 8. Through a messenger just
arrived here this morning from Framingham, l'
i9 learned that a fire broke out there about 3
o'clock this morninp, which at the time the train
left threatened the destruction of the whole of
the bulldirigs ou Main street. No further par-
ticulars have jet been received here.

FRO31 C0NNEOTI0UT.
Large Itcpnbllcnn Unins In the Recent

Election.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 8. The Couranl says
(his morning: "We have now full returns from
the town elections. 1G2 towns voted ou Mon-

day. All but Bridgeport. Of the 102 towns, 88

are clean Republican, 69 Democrat, aud 7

divided. Tbe Republicans gain the entire
registration boards in 11 towns that wxe wholly
Democratic last year, thus gaining the registra-
tion boards in 16 towns. The Democrats gain
by eleciin,! the entire board in three tovvns that
were wholly and two that were partially Re-

publican lost year, and a portion o the board
in two towns that were wholly Republican last
j ear."

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS
Tbla BIorniUaT'a l"Otatlons.

By Atlantic Cable.
J ondon. Oct. 8 A. M. United S'ates 5 20s

firm at 74 J; trie, 31$; Illinois Central. 95 j.
Liverpool, Oct. 8 a. M Cotton dull; up-

lands, 10jd.; Oileaus, lid. The sales to-da- will
reach 80U0 bales.

Havre, Oct. 8 A. P. Tres ordinaire Cotton,
138f.

London, Oct. 8 A. M. Re8nei Petroleum,
le. 6d. bid; holders ask Is. 61. Spirits of
Petroleum heavy and weak.

Santa Anna Ordered to Leave Cuba.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, Oct. 8. General Antonio Lopez de
Santa Anna, of Mexican fame, has been ordered
to leave the island of Cuba. The reasons for
this order are as yet unknown to the public.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Oct. 8. mocks steady, ublcago and

Kock Island, liV Reaulnic, f; Oantou, 4H;B,
Krlt-- , 494; Cleveland aud Toledo, lo.i; Cleveland auu
Pittsburg, b7; Pittsburg and Port Wayne. Ul4Michigan Central, 1 1 M; Michigan Houthero, Si.
Kew York Central, 128i; IHInola Central, 145; Cum-
berland preferred SKV. Virginia Ss, 64; Munonrl fiv l(
HucIhoq JKIver, 132. b-- Mi m?4'; do. 1K64, 1H'J,;
do. 18, lici?0'; do. new. ViH: iu5A. Gold, 139',.
Xdoney. 67 per cent. Exchange, H.

Bai.timobr, Oct, 8 Cotton quiet a d s'ea1y;
middling, 25glo Flour fairly active; high grades
or family advanced 5Pc; sales at U'30(AiS'60; otliet
praden not qui.tubljr changed, and market favors
buyers. Wbeat firmer: choice Maryland red at II 70;
do white I27; receipts large. CornUrai; white, l!5
fad'28: yellow, (1'8. Oata inactive at 70($78n. Rye
firm at fl 4rq)l 65. Provisions Arm. Hacou; rib sides
liiJitol'c: clear sides w(ul7Mc.; shoulders 13VAl4u.;
hams 2i(3 22c: lard 20H(2U

man l'B4Nci8co. Oc. 7 Flour, 5'2is 25. Wheat,
quiet good shipping If75fcil&5. Legal-le- a eis, 7i;,

COLORED MEN.
Tbelr Declaration of Illiruts.

At tbe New York State Convention, held at
Utlca yesterday, tbe following declaration of
rights waa adopted:

"We bold these truths to be self evident, that
all men are created equal; that they are en-
dowed by tbelr Creator with certain Inalienable
rlgbu; tbat among these are life, liberty, and
tbe pursuit of happiness. "

Tbe present condition of oar country tells ns
plainly that the above words are far from
being inail e effective. A large minority of tbe
citizens of the United States are denied thoserights which were Riven them bv their Cre-
ator, Tbey are taxed without being represent-
ed; tbey are subject to trials by juries whichare not tbelr peers; they are murdered withouthaving redres; tbey are taxed to support com-
mon schools while their children are denied tbe
privilege of attending those lu tbelr respective
wards; tbey are called upon for the military
service of the country without receiving proper
fnotection from the country, and without auy

whatever of being commissioned
officers.

These grievances belle the Declaration of In-
dependence, by which the American people
profess to be governed. We bave been laooriug
lor tbe last two and a half eenturles to enrich,
tbe country without having received a particle
of reunneiatlon. We have been promised our
rights, but bave not yet received them. And
we do not now counsel any other means thanthoughts, words, and the Integrity of the Re-
publican party.

We demand all tbe rights and prerogatives
enjoyed by our while fellow citizens. We bave
lived here two and a balf centuries, and know
only this country as our home. Here we nave
a few cherished memories, and many sad ones;
yet our country Is dear to us with all ber
faults. We demand tbem from our long

toll; we demand them from our part
In tbe recent rebellion, without which inlllous
more of dollars and thousands more of precljus
lives would bave been spared; we demand tbem
for ibe protection of our wives and children;
we demand them as a large majority or tbe
entire population of tbe country; we demand
them lor the safely of the Kepublluaa party,
with which we shall ally ourselves so long as it
continues lo buttle for righteousness aad Jus-lic-

we demand them as men, children, of a
common father.

'One of the new negro Justioea in Florida
decided a recent case by fining both plaintiff
and defendant and ordering the constable to
pay the costs.

The Lanterne ia printed at Brussels on
thin paper, in miniature type, and smuggled
into France in watch eases.

The New York Hail says the moat elegant
turnout in Central Park this autumn is a
phaeton, driven by a "distinguished" Uoaton
gentleman.

SAM WARD.
He is Mixed Vp lit the nntler-Atklns- on

Controversy
WA amkgiton, Oct. 4. To the Editor of the

Boston l'ost: In Justice to Mr. Atkinson andmyself I beg to say tbat my despatch which 1
unst may be the poiitloal hari-ka- ri of Dr. Bai-
ler was not communicated by me. Tbe ope-
rators of the Franklin Telegraph swear It waa
not Imparted by tbem. It was. therefore,

Holler lied" a vague yet comprehensive word,
which 1 commend to Mr. Bartlett for his nextedition of Americanisms. Rut It being proven
tbat as "all roads lead to Rome" so all wireslead to Gloucester, let us hope tbat a mailedletter may occasionally escape hla pryingeyes, until the restless Doctor, tnongiimost too old a deg to leard new tricks, shallrealize tbe truth of tbe adage that "listenersrarely bear any good of themselves," and thisFagln of New Orleans, who recently, under
tbe pretext f a Government commission to
I'rlnce Edward's Island, spent some thousands
of the people's money to persuade the hardy
fishermen of Gloucester that be was tbe great
Nazarene to fill their nets, undertakes to esta-
blish an equality between himself and such a
well-bre- d gentleman, however misguided po-
litically, as Mr. Atkinson. Let somebody tell
those fishermen tbat If their ballots return
tbe said Fagln to Cong'-et- s he will makemany an "Artful Dodger" oat of tbe ''Oliver
'i wihta" around him, aud let It be added for
the honor of the country and humanity that I,
federalist as I am, aud Copperhead as I am not
ashamed to be called, advise them to oast theirsuffrages for the Illustrious patriot and seam tn
whose record of two years before the mast hasnot retired, and will never cease to pour oilupon tbe troubled waters ot tbe mariner's life;
and further, tbat one such lump of rennet as
Mutler will sour more Congressional milk thanfifty Klohard II, Danas can set to cream.
While writing, I am Interrupted by a wise
sachem from headquarters, who siys: "Let
Butler alone; he is our best card; two years more
f him will smash the radical party." Ia thegreat cause before ns, to hear Is to obey, so no

more at present from the victim of misplaced
telegraphic correspondence whosubsorlbes him-
self 8am. Wahi.

Americans lu Parla.
List of Americans registered at the banking

ofllcrs of James W. Tucker & Co , Nos. 3 and 5
Rue Scribe, Paris, for tbe month ending 24th of
September. Furnished by Umltb. Randolph
&Co,:

Wishlnrtfln Mr H D. Donke. Mr. H. D. Cooke. Jr.New York Mr. and Mrs. W. K Thorn, Miss Si. T.VaDOerblil, Jr. W. K. Vanderhllt, Mr. W, K. Thorn,J'.. Mr. K. A, Nlcholla, Mr. H. ZabrliMe (left for NewYork), Mr. and Mrs. Looml-- , J,. Whice and family,
M Iss Worto, Mr. Frederick Wood. Mr. J K. JTord andfamliy, Mr. M. Bntes, Mr. Charles Kabens. M. P.bibaflelin, Mrs. fensan 8com, Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Cor-gil-

Miss Isabel cogglll, Miss Laura Cooper, Mrs. C,
K .abrlKkle.

Boston Mr. Alexander IT. nice, the Mlses Rlee,
Mr John Rce. Mr. A. F. B.ehelder, Mrs. Bacbelder.Mr. K. limann and lami y.

Troy, New York Mr. George Hanry Warren andfarm y, Mr. Jj C. Htronc
Krooklyn Mr. E. W. Flske.
Krle, Pa. Mr. M Hndiord. Misi T,. G. SildfarJ.Keen, N. U. Mr. etamnel DiuBinore,
Palnesvllie, Ohio 0. O. Pro.Wheeling. W. Va Mr. R C. DizU
HarlnaHeid Mr R. V. Merrlain, Miss S. B, Mer-rlm-

Mlas A, L. Merrlam.
Baltimore Mr. T Poultney and wife, Mrs. T. P.Handy. Dr. B. Y. Britift--
ottawa, II'. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hlckllng.
Philadelphia Mr James V. TrlKhAiu.

. San Fratc iscc Mr. and M'g. K P. Dewey.
Paris Mr. Archard, Bar.mn- -, Zrl nl dl Shoflth,

Madame O. Uu Bauy and family, Mr. W. II. Shock,
of U. H. Nivy.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrioa or iss Kvbnins Tklkobaph,!

Thursday, Oct. 8, 1868.

Tbere is no change in the Money Market,
except that tbe batiks are more disposed to
accommodate, and gold has again dtcllued. We
quote call loans on Government collateral at 6
per rent. The banks have made public their
official quarterly statements, which are of a
highly encouraging chiructer, and will be able
in Ibe future to grant more liberal accommoda-
tions to the merchants. This class of the co

at prestnt, mostly restrict tbeir trans-
actions to cash ooertloas, aud consequently
borrow to a very limited extent.

State loans were steady. City 6s were dull
and weak. Government bonds closed drone at
tbe following quotation: Registered, 1891, 112J
all34; coupon. 1881. 114alU4;9 5--20 roistered,
1862 and 1864, 104Jal05; 6-- coupon, 1864, 110a
1103; 6-- couoon, 1805, I10alll; 5.20 regis-
tered, 1805, 104ial05; 6-- coupon, 18G5, Jan. aud
July, lOSjilOOV; couoon, 1867, 1083il)9j;

coupon, 1868, 109Jal09.t: 10-4- 0 registered,
108al04; 10-4- 0 coupoD. 105alfi54.

There was less activity in Kailroad shares to-
day. Reading closed at 47, a decllue of i;
Pei nsylvatilu Kallroad was also lower and
closed at66g; Camden aud Amboy sold at 128;
l.rbish Vallev at 55; and Uraira a. 404. 574
was bid for Minehill; 35 tor North Penopylva-Din- ;

41$ for Little Schuylkill: 94 for Catawissa;
and 264 tor Philadelphia aud Erie.

In Canal stocks tbe only change was in Lehigh
Navigation, which closed weak at 27.

. In bank and Paesenger Railway shares tbe
f ales were unlmportsut.
PUlLADKLPlilA STUCK EXCHANGE BALES T

Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 10 S. Third street
First biard.
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Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881. 113!
mUii do. 1862, 112j3U3; do.. 1864. 110
110J; do., 1866. 110(31104; do.. 186S, new, VSi
1(184; do., 1807. new, ll)84'ai064: do.. 1868,109

1094; do., 6s, 10-40- 105(91064; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1194; do. October,
1865, 119. Gold, 139(31394. Sliver. 1340136.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: CJ. 8. 6s ol
1881, 113i114J: old do., 1124113; new

1104(3110.); do., 1865 1101104;
July, 1805, 108.irs;l09; do.. 1867. 1084f(il09; do.
1868. 10940 109J ; 1054105 J. Gold. 139 j .

Mfssrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 80 South Third Street, leport the following
rates of exchsnue to-d- sy at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881. 113Jail4; D. 8.
1862. 112a1124; do. 18G4, 1104C110; do., 1815
uimmiwi; uu. juiv, iboo, iuHjt.0iutM; ao. July.
1867. 10hrail081: 1868, 109jl094; 5s, s, 105j
(S1054. Compound' Interest Nates, pust due.
119-25-

. Quid, 13911394- -

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Tli N. Y. Herald ot this morning says:

"Money has been In abundant supply at six p
cent on oail, wilb ezcaollonal transactions at vmo,
and commercial paper ol the brat grade pa'aed freelyat
spveo percent, 'Ibeaiuount of ihlsollerlnn is rather
light, and comes mainly from the dry goods trade.
On the Hlock Kcbntelhre waa a somewhat droop-- ,
log market for railway shares during the foreuoon,
but iale lu Ibe afteruoon there was a spas mod lo
movement In Erl. apparently engineered for
Ihe purptse of Buskin a market la sell upon iy

lo a fruh break, aa It is now knuwu thatihrru sill be no contest tor the control nl tha nnm.
panyat Ibe election 10 be held 00 the ISth Inst., theopptalilou party having beeu hopelessly defeated,
and at ibis lunclurewe rvpeat our warning to the
Paoilo to leave this treacherous stock severely alone,
paciiio Mall rwanted heavily from Ihe prevlaus
advance, notwithstanding the announcement of
Ibe termination of the opposition and favor-
able reports concerning the Paciiio Mall Com-pany and the prospeois ol stockholders.
J be pressure to realise can Hid lbs

DOUBLE SlIEET THREE CENTS.

o

price down to lis at on time; and a wry bearishfeeling was sbowD towards 11 00 Hie lirsntanu .Tbere was ooi slderable activity la Mariposa atquotations, tbe eloslng prloe being ls. Thwchairmen of the bondholders' Investigating ooui-mitl-

ba published a letter lo-d- ay comradicdn astatemenl made by a morning journal to theircttbat tbe trustees) of the en tats bold lbs property lortbe sole benefit of the holders of Marlpia ovrt
until thev are paid In lull. The trust deed

piovides thai after ths raya.ent or dividendsat. the rate ef tn per cent, per annum npoa
'OOlsiandlnv certificates the trustees shall pay a halfyearly dividend at the rate of eight per cent, per an-
num to tbe holders ot the preferred stock of tbeMai Iposa Company belore anything ran be applied to
ibe payment of tbe principal ol the oertlflcatee. Thecontest between the Krle aud New York OentrallRall-wa- y

Is going forward vigorously, and h,,th of theielints are carrying freight to and from Chicago at rates
wblch are InstifllcleBt to pay running expenses. Thadry goods trade la languid, and prices are unsatisfac-tory to all but buyers, txoept tor choice Imported
fabrics. Tbe disposition of buyers Is still to limit theirpurchases to tbelr Immediate wants."

Tbe Kew Tferk 2Vieiin of tbls morning says:
"Money Is abundant at 5(37 percent, at tha lowestrate. Government brokers bave large amounts('ered. and slock brokers reuort a large amount ofbusiness doing y al 8 per cent At the closebalances were oBered Ireely at 86 pet cent."

W. P. Wright's Cotton Circular for Cuba

rr'in.M100' 5tock "r Cottoe Is very small.
110 for export, but an activeInquiry from domestic consumers baa exlaied eachday, and prices are Shall pr lb. h'gher on the week,for cotton In store lor linmediaterieliVHry, For outtoato arrive, even within 48 hour, a dlfloreoceol a mil

pi-- r lb. Is made, and In some ca68 a greater dif-
ference in price Is readily accepted, and tor lot) toarrive In 10 or 15 days It Is almost Impossible to sellexcept at lower flgurrs. Borne further sales 00 thebasis of mlddilig al 2a'ic bave been msde for De-
cember delivery; such are now held a i4 The salesfor the week have bf en 12 0 bales There 'is a good
demand for shihJI lots on tha spot, and pricesare lull with an upwara tendency."

"Cotton In transit has bten nrTerrd more frejlyduring tbe past week, and some 2800 bales bave foundbuyers. Htrlct Inw middling from Mobile to Liver-
pool, with 4d. freight hat ben sold at 23'ic f ll.' Tbe receipts at tbe ports con'luue liberal and much
In excess of 'est yesr or the year belore. For Iheweeklby have been 85, wk) ha'es verms isonoand
16 000 In the past two years. The total since 1st Sep-
tember, 1C0.000 against 60 000 last year, and 48 00 thayrar before. Planters are abundantly satisfied withthe present range of prices, and will market tbe crop
w,h a' I baste to secore tbem. Ti.e receipts sinceFriday are again large, and promise a week la excess
ot the last."

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thtjesday, Oct. 8. The Flour Market Is qnlet,

and prices favor buyers. About 600 barrels were
taken by the home consumers In lota at 16 25
7 50 for Superfine; J88 75 for extras; $8'509-2-
for new spring Wheat extra family; t9 259-5-

for old spring Wheat do. do.; 9 75ll-5- for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; 1213 60 for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour
is selling at $88 7a f, bbl. Nothing doing la
Corn Meal.

The Wheat Market Is devoid of animation,
and prices are weak:. Hales of red at$2152 25,
the latter rate for strloily choice; amber at

400 bushels Wabash white at 1175. Ityels
wanted. Sales of 800 bushels Pennsylvania at
8160. Corn moves slowly nt the decline notedyesterday. Sales of 6000 bushels Western mixedat !l-20- l 21. Oats to-da- v were quiet. Hales ofWestern at 7072!-o- . 10,000 bushels sold yester-
day afternoon ou prlva'e terms. No change tonotice In Barley or Malt.

Bark is steady, and tbe stocks are moderate:Sales of No. 1 Quercitron at $18 ton.
Heeds Cloverseed is quiet, and ranees from,.

J7 8008 60 tf. 64 lbs. Timothy Is Bellini at
Flaxseed Is taken by the crushers at S 280

2 85.
Whisky may bo quoted at $1-4- gal., taxpaid.

Another New Yorker has taken oxalic
acid instead of Epsom salts, with tha usual
consequence.

An Indian and a black .ehe bear had an
awful fight near Stanton, Mich, lie pnt six-
teen balls and his knife into her, and she
hugged him so olosely that both died.

A Belgian curate has been fined for the
singular offense of performing the Caesarian
operation npon one of his parishioners la
order to baptize her unborn child.

Secret marriages are so common in an
Ohio town that the young women can't get
beaux. Every man is afraid of courting some
other man's wife.

The father of four of the assassins of
Prince Michael is roaming about Uungary, .

unable to find a town or city that will allow
him a retidenoe.

Among names and oooupations in New
York are Btickwell, a collector; Bid well, an
auctioneer; Witty, a journalist; Muohmore, a
publio caterer; Bier, a saloon keeper; Cant, a
preacher; Gabbler, a leoturer; Hogg and Bull,
butchers; and besides these there is that legal
firm, which has become traditional I. Catohem
and U. Cheatem.

LATEST SIIIPPtXH IXTELLIQENCEe

Jbr additional Marine Ifewe tee Inside Paget.
PORT OB PHILADEIiPHIA.....M..,M.,.ocroBEB'8j

BTATB OF THMBMOMITBB AT TR1 BTVBXIira fill.siuph ovriow.
T A, M.-.....6- 9ll A. M.............76t P. M -- ., LW(g

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Fchr w. P, Orr. Long. Petersburg. Weld. Naale A Cohchr fiPECle, smith, Suffolk Jones dl Co. '
"iJellh" M c,"m Providence, Hammett A
Poor Reading RR, Wo. 45. Anderson, Norwich,hebr H. N. feqalre, Flsk. Portland, JJ'
ScbrHeury, Dobbins. Portsmouth, Caldwell. Gordon
Sctir bailie B, Bateman, Boston, Borda, Keller A
Bch rKdw Woollen, Too ng, Manchester, L. Aodea- -

Bcbr War iragle, Crowell, Boston, do.
Hchr Bmltn '1 utile. Day. Gloucester, d?
Hoor Oriole, Biabl.Bosion, aT
Hchr M. K Hiujmons. Gaudy, Salem. Tyler A Co
Bobr Grace Watson, Nlckersoa, New Karen. Caatner

Bllckney Wellington.
Beta Barah Pnrves. Jones. Fall Blver, .
Hchr W.8. H tiles. Buraess, ttalem. D. B. Rtetann iT-- i

Bobr Ada Ames, Adams, Boston, Blaklslon. UraefTdk

Bcbr Minnie. Hndson, Fall River. John Bommel JrHchr K. W. Brown. Brown, Fail Blver. do,
Bciir Cbas, romroy, aunu. isaoKor, Me.,
Bcbr North Pacific, Krrlckson, Providence,
Bobr Jas Laverly, Carroll, Providence,
Knhr Halite Pal if e. Haley. Salem.

do.
do.
do.

Hchr A. K. Carll. Tyler, Fall River.
BcbrO. B Jackson. Bleckwan. ealem,
Bt'r Ann Eliza. Richards, New York, vf. P.Clyde A Co'Tug Tboa. J e tier son, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

ef bargee, W.P.Clyde A Co. ,
ARRIVED THH MORNIWa.

Bhlp John Barbour. Chapman, 81 days from LIvnr.
pool, with loose, ta John R. Penrose,

Bteauisblp Touawanda, Jeunlngs, TO hours rromSavannah, with cotton, etc., to Phtladeluhla andboullifru Mnll Bteamsblp Co. Passengers Mr. Oook!
and Mr and Mrs. Havage. Oft Fourteen Feet Bank:
iiassed barque Llasle Durkee. from LWernool; oiJHuiupassed asbloat anchor, bound down: atNew Castle, saw barque Impe'udur, for Pernatubuoo,
at Bncbo'; saw two brigs at asonor below Chester.

Brig H. H. MoGllvery, Brewster, is days from Port-
land, with laths to Patterson A Llppluootl. JHchr Pntosl Truax, 1 day from iielpslo, DelwltH
grain lo Jos. K. Palmer.

Bohr Mary and Caroline, Fowler, 1 day from Leln.
slo. Del . with grain te Jos, K Palmer. .

Bcbr Zouave. Short. I day from Jordan's Creek.
Del., wlh grain te Ja. Ilarrett.

HchrBsrah Clark. Urluiug. flrom Newnort.
Bcbr I'. J Jackson. Hlaokman from Bslem.
Bcbr Hattle Paige, Haley, from Salem.
Bcbr W. P. Orr. long, from
BchrSpeole. Builtb. Irom buflo'lr , 4

Bcbr Bailie B. fl,0,n B ,suu
eCuijy.D.Carglli, Kelly tromP"";;denca. , .;Hnry . 1 Xibblns, from Newbury port. --
Hobrkdward Wooltwn. Young, from Lynn. bjSr Re,,ln kR- - No- - Auderson. from Norwloh.Bchr B. Tuttle. Day, rrom Gloucestergchr Barab Pnrves, Jones, from Baker's Folly, raBohr i.race Watson. Nlokerson, from Norwalk.Bohr M. a. Hlmmous, Gaudy, from New Bedrord.Bcbr Ada Ames, Adams, fru Delaware BreakwaterBebrOriolan Blabl, from Waldobor. MH.
Steamer Mar flower. Pulls, from New Yorknirlse to W. P. OlydeAOo. ' VS
TugThos. JefTerson, Allen, from Baltimore. wllSitow ol barges lo W. P. Clyde a Co, -

,eB.t"r3.y.,pB,U,,ett' H K.T0(k'

WtooalM' 'Dj'w' beaj- - -- tPorUandiSth
m?bjj?M!S . Freeman, for PaUadTuhiafrom Tiemtiat.Me., totb mi,


